Arviat Hamlet Council
x3Fxi B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
Regular Meeting Minutes for
vtm8Nst9lA vtm8if5
Tuesday June, 28 2011
mDx5 m8~i5 @*, @)!!
#13/2011

Present
vtmcbsJ5
Gleason Uppahuak
ron8 x2X3Jx6
Charlie Malla Sr.
+no mM xzJ4O6
Darren Price
tsC8 SCw{
David Aglukark Sr.
bwF5 x[+lv6 xzJ4O6
Paul K. Irksuk
+X r. w6n6

Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Deputy Mayor
mwJ g[ox

Absent
vtm/6gq5g5
Bob Leonard
+X2 Mk5
Nathan Caskey
in8 v{r
Joe Savikataaq Sr.
+J nFv+b6 xzJ4O6
Elizabeth Copland
wonW f2o8

Mayor
mwJ
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp

Staff
WoEp5
Ed Murphy
wx5 j3F
Caroline Angalik
Ns+/6 xzo4

SAO
B+x7mM4f5i xsM5tp
Council Clerk
vtmpk wvJ6t

1. Call To Order.
Deputy Mayor Irksuk called the meeting to
order at 7:10 P.M.

2. Opening Prayer.
Councillor Aglukark led the opening
prayer.

3. Review & Approval of Agenda.

!. vtmQxdpi6:
mwJ g[oz w6n6 WQx6t2+X vtmi6 &:!)jx6t9lA cspns5 s8k4f5.
2. g4yx3if5 WQx6t5ti6
vtmp x[~lv6 g4yx3i4f5 s4fw6yK6.

3. eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtm0Jt4ni4
k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 127\@)!!
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp SCw{
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp x2X3Jx6

Motion #127/2011
Moved by: Councillor Price
Seconded by: Councillor Uppahuak
Be It Resolved that the agenda for the
Tuesday June 28, 2011 regular council
meeting be approved.

N7mQ/so3o vtmp5 vtm0Jt4nz5 m9Dx5i
m8`i5 @*, @)!!-u5 vtm0Jt4n5 N7mQ/sd2lQ5
+x6rQxc6ymic3lQ5.

-vJyK6-

-Carried4. Delegates

4. vtm/6g6g5

5. Review & Approval of Minutes

5.

Regular Meeting Minutes June 14, 2011

Motion 128/2011
Moved by: Councillor Uppahuak
Seconded by: Councillor Aglukark
Be It Resolved that the minutes of Tuesday
June 14, 2011 Regular Meeting be approved.

vtm8if m8~i5 !$, @)!!
k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # !@*\@)!!
~k5tQx6g6: vtmp x2X3Jx6
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp x[`lv6
N7mQ/so3o B+x7M4f5 vtmp5 vtm8if
m9Dx5i m8`i5 !$, @)!!-at9lA
xq6bsdlQ5.
-vJyK6-

-Carried-

6.

Declaration of Conflict of Interest.

eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtmJt4ni4.

6.

NlNw6yi6 xJDtQix6bui4.

7.

Operational Matters and Reports.
SAO Report:














Informed the council that the lottery
licence applications including bingo
applications will go from the periods
of September 1st through August 31st.
SAO wants to have an information
session with all the applicants to
distribute the bylaw.
Update for the council about the First
Air ticket draw.
Update about the spring clean up.
Informed the council about the
coloring contest which is ending on the
30th of June.
Informed the council about the summer
camp. Discussed about the different
programs and activities they will be
providing for the kids at summer camp.
Also, mentioned about freight for the
equipments that will be used during
summer camp.
Discussed with the council about the
30 summer students including summer
camp workers that were hired for
summer job. Also, informed the
council that the Hamlet has raised the
salary higher from what KIA
contributed and paid the benefits.
Reminds the council about the
upcoming holidays. Canada day is on
Friday, July 1st. Nunavut day falls on
Saturday, July 9th therefore, Hamlet
will be closed on the following
Monday, July 11th.
Discussed with the council about
NEBS benefits.
Discussed with the council about the
emergency response plan. SAO would
like to have a meeting with some of the
people from other worksites and
contractors.

7. xsMbsJi4 scsyc3i6 x7m si4]v5.
B+x7mM4f5i xsM5tp:
 cspt5yJ6 vtmpi5 Bingo-j5
NMsbstk9l +s4gDt5
s4fw6ymix6mb xuCw/3F4 !
WQx3lA xf9oD3F4 #!- j5 tr9lA.
Bx7Mf5 xsM5ypz vtctcDx6g6
+s4g6gi gryt5yQx3ix3m5 Wd/i
+b2hm u4+nk5.
 gn6t5yQx4v8i6g6 vtmpi
t1u+h+fDt5 NMsbst4f5 xj/sJ+m6g5
u4+nk5.
 gn6t5yQx4v8i6g6 vtmpi sWz4+n6
nl7m6n3is2 u4+nk5. NlNw6yJ6
vtmpi ttCs/axi6 kbck5
g+CUJ6 who=F4nc3m5 m8~i5 #),
@)!!.
 gn6t5yJ6 vtmpi xs/4f5 kNu
Waxleis2 u4+nk5. scsyc6g6
hlet5yix3m+z+b m4fgi xs/6.
gryt5yQx6g6 trnwmb Bx7Mf5
Wdti4 xgZsix6g5i m4f4gk5
xs/6 Waxleo6Xb.
 scsyc6g6 vtmpk5 wo8ix6gi
#)-i iDx6yMs3mb WoEJ4ni
xs/sJu. gn6t5yJ6 +rNs/oxq
KIA-fi gt/symJ5 wMQx6bsMs6m5
Bx7Mf5k5.
 wcwt5yJ6 vtmpi kcz8Nsix3m5
vNbs2 s2lzi b9o+m5 n[QE[F4 !,
@)!!- ao6X5 x7m nNbwoxDy3u
n[QE[F4 (, @)!! kNK2 s2lz
N9o6ymJ+m3m5 nNbwos+Ci4X5
n[QE[F4 !!, @)!! kczNsJ+m3uJ6.
 scsyc6g6 vtmpk5 +rNs/i5
+W/w5b3i6 +rNs/4nui4
WoEJ1~i+Czb tA/4nui4.
 scctc6g6 vtmpi4 vtctcDx6g6
WoEpi4 x7m N1ui6 WoExo1i
ck6 gxF3N6gcoxM1i6X5
WQxcC/3mz+b.

8. Mayor’s Comments & Members’
Topics & concerns







Deputy Mayor Irksuk:
Discussed about a letter of public concerns.
Councillor Aglukark:
Talks about RCMP’s discussion from the
last meeting. Discussed about public issues
and concerns.
SAO will put it on the agenda for the next
meeting which will be on the 12th of July,
2011 and discuss it with the council.
Inquired about getting money for the
Maguse road work.
SAO says they are waiting for a response
from ED&T.




Councillor Price:
Inquired about the fuel supply.
SAO says we are okay with the fuel supply.
The ship will be in within the next week.



Councillor Uppahuak:
Inquired about the breakfast program.

9. Business Arising from Previous
Minutes
10. Correspondence, Information &
Petitions










Spring Festival Bingo Request.
Decision to award slots postponed until
August to coincide with by law selection
dates.
Jackets support request.
Gravel Screeners.
Electoral Boundaries Commission
recommendation.
Vital statistics marriage license request
SAO suggests he will get back to them and
ask for more details.
Seniors request for proposals
Calendars

*. uJ2 scsy4nq5 x7m vtmp5 scsyq5
wh]mlQ/ql.



mwJ g[ox w6n6:
scsyc6g6 ttcu4 wkw5
whmQ/wi4.



vtmp x[~lv6:
scsyc6g6 Sr6bo2 scsyEMs6+bi4
w4X4+ni vtmt9lQ5. scsyc6g6
wh+mlQ/wi4 x3Fx5 wlxi.



Bx7Mf5 xsM5ypzb vtmJt4nk5
woix6+X vtmQxo3u4Xb n[QE[F4 !@,
@)!!- ao6X5 scsyEJ+m3mA.



xWEJ6 +rNs/i4 gi/six3m+z+b
+xe4h6bst9lA xd5 cmi3j5.



Bx7Mf5 xsM5ypz5 sc6g6
sbe1mbho ED&T-f5i.






vtmp SCw{:
xWEJ6 s6hxl4 ~N7m4m+z5.

B+x7Mf5 xsM5ypz sc6g6
N7m5yx6g6 sdxl4, sux3Jx6
s6hxloEp trix3m5 w4X4+nA.
vtmp x2X3Jx6:
xWEJ6 wo8ix3F1u s2`MDub3is2
u4+nk5.

(. W/4nY6tbsif5 vtm8ifg6vi5.
10. tt6v5, gnZ4n5 x7m Wd/sJ5










sW+zf5 Wax6goEp4f5 g4yC6g5
wi4nu4 Bingo-j5.
wi4ni6 Bingo-j5 giscwi6

sU?Ex6bsJ6 xf9oD3F1j5
moZgcw5 mo4LQ5

WoEJk5 xs/est +/v5 trnZ4n5
Bx7Mf5 bcz xblA.
kNu4 ysCo6gwJt.
kNK7u iDx6goEi3j5 r[oq8i4
eu3Dp5 vtmpq8i5 ttc6.
W7m~E5 ttc5 vttbsi3j5
NlNw4fb6.

Bx7Mf5 xsM5ypz
gryQxv8i3ix6S6 scsyE+c6t8NA.
ttc6 wkgcw5 WJtQLQ5.
s2l6yst5.

Motion #129/2011
Moved by: Councillor Price
Seconded by: Councillor Aglukark
Be It Resolved that Hamlet Council
approves and agrees to pay 50% of the cost of
jackets for permanent hamlet staff.

Nnstz !@(/@)!!
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp SCw{
g[o6yJ6: vtmp x[~lv6
N7mQ/so3o5 B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
~N7m4n6g5 xr~oAx6Lt5 N2Xzi
xs/6yst5 +/vw5 trn6bso6Xb.
-vJyK6-

-Carried-

11. New Business

!!. k+b5 W/4n5

12. Committee Reports

12. vtmpx`M5 si4vsyq5
13. moZC`M5 Xw`M5

13. By-law

!$. vtmi1i6
14. Adjournment

Motion #130/2011
Moved by: Councillor Aglukark
Seconded by: Councillor Price
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
moves to adjourn the meeting of June 28,
2011 at 8:35 PM.
-Carried-

Nnstz !#)/@)!!
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp x4~lv6
g[o6yJ6: vtmp SCw{
N7mQ/so3o5 B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
~k5tQx3mb vt]miAxo6Lt4 m8~i5 @*,
@)!! cspns5 *:#%-jx6t9lA s8k4f5.
-vJyK6-

________________________________
Mayor Bob Leonard

_________________________________
mwJ +X2 Mk5

________________________________
SAO Ed Murphy

_________________________________
ttC6t whmb6 wx5 j3F

Date: __________________

s2lz: __________________________

??????

